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tional trackage would be necessary to
make it of service to the Washington
county timber tract. ' ' ' :

tory Fourth$f July, according to a de-

cision reached today by the Bend Com-
mercial club. Committees will be put to
work Immediately on making the affair

Erickson j Tavern
Property Bought :

For Summer Home

PROGRAM OF TALKS i

AND BALL ARRANGED
- Big Fourth Planned (the biggest of its kind ever held in Cen- -

Bend, June end will have a Vic--1 tral Oregon.

ARREST OF TWO FOR

FAILURE TO REPORT

)' SMALLPOX IS ASKED

Warrants Are Issued on Informa-

tion Supplied by City Health

Officer Parrish.

EXPORT LUMBER WILL

TAKE $2 RISE JUNE 30'
'

FOREIGN DEMAND BIG

With Adjustment of Rates to
Tidewater, Interior Mills Ex-

pect
(

to Reap Harvest.

FOR CONFECTIONERS
Oregon City, Juno 6.The old August

Erickson tavern on the Clackamas river,
four miles above Oregon City, baa been
purchased from Mrs. Erickson by George
Bannon, a local business-- man. Theconsideration la said to have, been $4500,
although the buildings alone cost tev-- "eral times that amount.,. Mr. Bannonplans to use the place,, as a summer
home. .

'
; .,

In years gone by the tavern was wide-ly known. It was operated for years
by August Erickson but with prohibition
it has passed Into memory. In divorceproceedings .title passed to Mrs. Erick-son. ,

Subject of Interest to Trade
Billed to Be Discussed From

Varied Viewpoints.

finest quality

v iOOVE; 11L

ganlxatiop" ; Arthur Deute. sales man-
ager of Vogan's, on "Value of Retail
Confectioners' Advertising": Miss
J4arth Townsend of Seattle on "Retail-
ing As I See It"; George W. Gray of
Pendleton on "Outlook for the Retailer" ;
and Milton A. ' MUler, collector of In-

ternal revenue. -

Luncheon will , be served at Vogan's
and the evening's- - entertainment will
take place at Christensen's hs.lL

Big Timber Area in
Washington - County
May B a Developed
Early development of the Du Bois tim-

ber tract, consisting of approximately
25,000 acres in Washington county, is
anticipated as a result of the increasing
demand for lumber products. This tract
is owned by the D. C. Eccles Interests
and its development is contingent upon
transportation facilities offered by the
United Railways. '

Reports that Mr. Eccles, through the
Oregon. Timber Company, of which he is
president, .had purchased the United
Railways are 'denied at the offices of
the company. Mr. Eccles admits that
negotiations looking to the purchase of
the railroad property are under way and
that the purpose of the purchase la the
development of the Du Bols timber tract.
'

The United Railways company Is sub-
sidiary to the Spokane. Portland ft Se-
attle railway. Several miles of addi

tide-wat- er mills and with satisfactory
adjustments of the rates the Douglas
Fir Exploitation & Export company will
be able to practically double the volume
of its business, according to Mr. KuhL
The demand for lumber by the export
trade is greater than can be supplied
by the mills engaged in-th-is trade and
the Interior mills are offered an oppor-
tunity to share In a most lucrative busi-
ness - if satisfactory freight rates can
be secured. 'The . Douglas Fir Exploitation ft Ex-
port company has orders for ties for
English roads aggregating 36,500,000 feet
for delivery before the first of August
and orders for ties to be delivered after
that date to the British roads will bring
the total to more than 60.000,000 feet,
Mr. Kohl declared. These ties are 5 by
10 by 8 feet 6 inches in dimensions,
except for a portion of recent orders
which call for 9 feet ties.
OPPOKTUITITT IK ANTIPODES

The demands of the English roads ag-
gregate 5,000,000 ties annually, accord-
ing to Mr. Kuhl. and with - European
sources of supply out of the market the
roads are dependent upon mills of the
United States and --Canada. Preference
will be 'given to Canadian mills in all
orders for lumber from England, but
the mills of that country are not pre-
pared to meet the demand for immediate
deliveries.

A representative of the Douglas Fir
Exploitation & Export company now in
Australia writes glowingly of the op-
portunities for. the introduction of Ore-
gon lumber products into that territory.'

Four pins- - attached to the rim of a
.new platter holds meat firmly for carvi-
ng- .

Possibility for still further rises in
the price of lumber In domestic markets
are seen by dealers in the announcement
made Wednesday of an advance of $2
per thousand in the price of lumber for
export. The present . basic export price
is $26 per thousand and this price re-
mains in effect until June 30, after which
it will advance - to $28.

The Grays Harbor Lumber company at
Hoquiara is a new . member of the
Douglas Fir exploitation 4c Export com-
pany, according to announcement made
today by W. J. Kuhl, local manager of
the export concern. This company' now
handles the foreign business of 62 of the
67 deep water mills on the Pacific coast
and handles the bulk, of off shore' lum-
ber business.
RATE EQUALIZATION -- SOUGHT

Interior mills are asking for equaliza-
tion of freight rates on a parity with

For the convention of the Oregon Con-
fectioners' association to be held fn Port-
land Tuesday of next week, an elaborateprogram has been prepared, to consist
of talks on subjects of interest to con-
fectioners, a business session and a bail
and social entertainment as a windup.
Sessions will be held in the Chamber of
Commerce rooms, registration beginning
Monday afternoon from 5 to I p. m..' ,

Acting Mayor Bigelow .will give the
address of welcome, to which J. H. Joyce
of the Hazel wood will respond. C. E.
Ernest will preside and give; tho annual
address. Among the addresses will be
one by J. E. Dunne,- - manager of the
Hazel wood Ice Cream company, oh "An
Outsider Looking In": A. J. Bale on
"The Wholesaler's Viewpoint? ; F. ,N.
Martin of Spokane on "Future of the
Soda Fountain Industry" ; William A.
Otis of San Francisco on "Value of Or--

,fJ v:'. iialways frcsht9

Preferred bjrParticular People
Has the True Olive Flavor

..-- J ' . v ." ,

Sold Everywhere

Migratory Bird Law
Held Cohsfitijtional

Washington, June 5. The constitu-tionality of the federal migratory birdact, approved July 3. 191S, was upheld
In an opinion rendered Wednesday byFederal Judge Jacob Trieber of the east-?rn..di8t,-

oi Arkansas, in the case ofUnited States against E. D. Thompson
of Memphis, Tenn.. charged with killing
and possessing one robin in violation ofthe act, the department of agriculturewas advised this afternoon.

List Your Spare Rooms for Rose Festival and Ad Club Convention Guests With Housing Committee at Liberty TempleMain 313'

Warrant for the arrest o John Doe
Baldwin of 6i Union avenue and for

"Therion Allen of 1140 Kast Nineteenth
street north were worn to this morn- -
ing by Dr. Parrish. city health officer.
Baldwin is charged with failure to re- -
port a case of smallpox, and iAllen with
breaking quarantine.

Baldwin's wife, according to Dr. Par-
rish,. was suffering from smallpox, and
the husband continued to go about town
In addition to failing to report the case
to the health bureau, although Baldwin

' is alleged to have admitted that he knew
the case was smallpox.

Allen was quarantined front his home,
Dr. Parrish declares, and went to the
house In splto of the city's regulation.

Ten new cases of smallpox were re-

ported to the city health bureau this
morrJng, making a total of 85 within the
city. No deaths have resulted to date.

No action has been taken by the city
council on the recommendation of Dr.
Parrish that new quarters be established
for smallpox sufferers. The present hos-
pital at Kelly Butte is dark and entirely
unsuitable for proper care of the pa-
tients, the health officer declares.

CITY, EMPLOYES RESIGNING

. Defeat of Two Mill Tax Measure Means
Hard Times at City nail.

Serious effects from the defeat of the
two mill tax measure at Tuesday's elec-
tion were prophesied at the city hall
today. It had been previously announced
that probably no' salary raises would be
allowed by the council In event of de-

feat of the measure, and. that some cuts
might be necessary, to get the city
through the fiscal year on its present

jpeans.
Several employes in the public works

department resigned yesterday on learn- -
ing the result of the election and city
commissioners are fearful lest- further
vacancies occur. Those who resigned
yesterday pointed out that they can
obtain much better wages from private
corporations.

Little regret is expressed over failure
of passage of other measures on the
city ballot.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More-Sta-m ps Given on All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full On Or Before the Tenth of Each Month
Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors on Second Floor Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in Basement Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement --Tea Room on the Fourth FloorT

The Standard Store of the Northwest
!sole FOR

;

.

PATTERNS

SPECIAL
DEMjONSTRA- -

TlbN OF
SWEEPER-VA- C

ELECTRIC
CLEANERS
RUG DEPT.
30 FLOOR

KODAKS
CAMERAS AND

SUPPLIES
4TH FLOOR .

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

AND ENLARGING
--PROMPT

SERVICE :

COOLMOR
. PORCH

s SHADES
WILL ; NOT .

FLAP IN THE
WIND!

FOR SALE
ONLY AT

THIS STORE

Mail orders
FILLED

City and out-of-to- people are
urged to make full use of this spe-
cial service. orders filled by
experienced - shoppers and are
forwarded same day as received.

Olds,Wortman& King
50c STATIONERY

39c A BOX
Main Floor Whiting's "Yoiette"
hisrh-urad- e stationery. Linen fin-
ish. v Put up 24 sheets and 24 en-
velopes to the box. Reg-- QQA
ular 50c . value. SpeciafOll

4
Reliable Merchandiser Reliable Methods STYLE BOOKS

lOW IN

All Over the StoreWith Cash
PurchasesStampsDouble

.

Trading
. .

i ' ... a

Georgette Waists $5 Women's High - Class Suits
UnderpricedPOLICE GET OVERTIME June White Sale

Splendid Opportunities to Save On
Seasonable Apparel and Home Needsl

Extra Pay Will Be Collected for Ad-

ditional Work.
Time and a half for overtime will be

collected by Portland police officers In
the future, as A result of the passage of
an ordinance to that effect by the city
council yesterday. Only time spent in
court and, on official Inspections will be
excepted.

In the past policemen have drilled and
performed other similar duties on their
own time without added remuneration.
Attempt will now be made to cut over-
time for officers to the minimum.

Many Attractive
New Models
Friday the Garment

Store will feature a re-
markable showing of
beautiful new Georgette
crepe waists at five dol-
lars. Figured and dotted
crepes. in delightful col-
orings finished with
white collars and cuffs
of self material. Many
are beaded, and em-
broidered. Also tai-

lored waists of crepe de
chine, pongee and
striped tub silks. JpT
June sale special Dt)

Second Floor

Second Floor And the savings are well
worthy of your attention as the following,
list will show. Beautiful suits from our reg-
ular stock pany of them exclusive models.
There are braided and embroidered styles-no- velty

belted styles and tailored styles.
Suits with fancy vestee front or tuxedo front.
Wide range-

-

of materials, including gabar-
dines, tricotines. serges, . novelty checked
and striped $uiting&and, silks to choose from.

$48150 Suits at $36.37
$125.00 Suits at $93.75

mJBoys' NorfoiksMen's Porosknit

Union Suits
$48.50 Suits Special. ... .$36.37
$52.50 Suits Special .... . $39.38Special $6.75$1Priced

Special

Barbur Sits Alone
Commissioner Barbur was not only

acting mayor, but the -- entire city com-
mission this morning. At least, he was
the only commissioner to be found at the
city hail. "Mayor Baker is in the Bast
attending the--shrin- convention, . Com-
missioner- Bigelow is absent; from the
cits... Commissioner Mann was at the
home of hta mother who is ill,- and Com-
missioner Perkins is ill. at 'his home.

$55.00 Suit Special. . .. .$41.25
$58.50 Suite Special..., $43.85
$62.50 Suite Special ..... $46.85
$65.00 Suits Special. .. . .$48.75
$68.50 Suite Special. .. ..$51.37
$67.50 Suite Special. ... .$50.63

Women's
Women'
Women'
Women's

--Women's
Women's
Women
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women'
Women's
Women's
Women'
Women'

$69.75 Suits Special. ... .$52.32
$6 to$8Pumps, Oxfords, $4.95

Kelly, Williams & Kneeland and Other Makes
Main Floor Every pair in this sale is from our own regular stock. The qual-
ities are the same as you would ordinarily pay J6, $7, $7. So and $8.00 for.
In most of the lines there are all sizes others are slightly broken.

Don't miss this opportunity to buy low shoes at a very great saving.

$72.50 Suit Special $54.38. . . . .

Main Floor You know what other
stores ask for Chalmers Porosknit
Union Suits! We have a special lot
of this famous make to dispose of
quickly on account of sizes being
somewhat broken. Cool and com-

fortable for warm days. AA
Friday priced at. the suit DXVfl

. Men's Khaki
H andkerchief s

$75.00 Suit. Special..,.. $56.25
$78.50 Suits Special. . . . .$58.37WELCH $79.50 Suite Special. . . . .$59.65
$89.75 Suite Special ..... $67.32
$95.00 Suits Special..... $7 1.25

....

Main Floor Excellent suits
for service. Made up in cor-
duroys and novelty mixtures
in dark colors only. Norfolk
styles with belt and pockets.
Pants full lined. Broken sizes
9 to 18 years. Frir rTff
day priced special tDOsf O

Boys' Wash
Suits

A large assortment of the
season's popular styles, in-
cluding Junior Norfolks and
Middies. Made up in galatea,
repps, chambrays, cheviots
and other materials.. For
Friday p r i c e s Jry fZfirange $1.50 to D I DV

Women's $110.00 Suite Special. . . . .$82.50
$8.00 Jan Calf Oxfords, QC

military heel, imitation tip DxeJ
$6.00 Dark Brown Elk Ox--f

fords round toe. flat heel IVcl Women's $115.00 Suite Special. . . . .$86.25
Women's $125.00 Suits Special. . . . .$93.75

$6 White Canvas Oxfords, f
full Louis heel, turned sole tortsitJ

$7.50 Black Vici Kid Ox- - & A QK
fords, narrow toe, straight tipDTt7J

$7.50 Vici Kid Pumps QP
Colonials, leather Louis heels wfiitW

$.50 CocoaBrownPumpsI4 QK
turn soles, covered heels -- DfroJ

LIKE TO SPREAD

THE GOOD NEWS
S4.95 At 5c

$7 Light Gray - Oxfords,
high covered heel, narrow toe

$7. 50. Tan Calf Pumps with
military heel and pointed toe Women's Sweaters

Special $6.95
Portland Man Got ;R id of Old

Trouble and Gained Fifteen
.; Pound on Tanlac.

Second Floor Coat Sweaters and Slip-O- n Sweaters
in plain and fancy weaves. The former have small or
large collars!. 'SHp-O- ns have purled waistline or pep-lu- ms

with sashes. Shown. in all the lead- - QK
ing colors. Specially priced for Friday DUsJtl

Boys' $1.50 Pants
Special 98c

Main FIoor--Thi- s is an odd lot of Knickers selected
from our regular stock. All are of excellent qual-
ity and well made. Fancy mixtures in good QQ
serviceable colors. Broken sizes 8 to 15 Ot

Main Floor Full size handkerchiefs
of khaki colored material with neat-
ly hemstitched edge. These sell in
the regular way at l5c, 20c and 25c
each. No limit buy all you FT

want of them at this store, at Ol

Men's $1.75
Union Suits

At $1.29
Main Floor Men's summer weight
Union Suits of a well known make.
Short sleeves and ankle length
styles. Shown in white and ecru
color. Union Suit well I"f OA
worth $1.75 special at DJLu

DOUBLE STAMPS with cash pur-
chases Friday in all departments.

June Sale of Fine Nainsook
I Sold Only4 by Box of 10 Yards

Friday Specials In

Girls' Apparel
Second Floor

THE JUNE WHITE SALE brings forth
many special offerings in girls' and children's
wearables. Limited space permits men-
tion of but a ew of the many bargains.

GIRLS' TUB DRESSES of ginghams and
voiles odd lines and maker's samples in
size 10 only. Many charming styles for sum-
mer wear. All at FACTORY PRICES.

CHILDREN'S WHITE SLIPS and Dresses
also ' infants' skirts garments somewhat

soiled from display. Now One-Four- th Off.
CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES in a great

assortment of styles in the sale at low prices.
NIGHT- - GOWNS for girls made up in

fine quality nainsook. 79c $1.79. S1.98

"I have not only gotten complete re-
lief from my suffering, but I have ac-
tually , gained fifteen pounds in weight
since I commenced taking this Tan-
lac," said A. A. Welch, a well known
employe of the Columbia River Ship-
building Co., and who lives at 427 11th
street, Portland, while in the Owl Drug
Co.'s store a -- few days ago.

"For more than two years," he con- -

Boys' Caps 95c
Main Floor Boys' Caps of good quality blue serge

full assortment of sizes 6H up to 7 34. flCT

Main Floor-f-Linge- rie Nainsooks of fine
sheer quality in the June White Sale
at specially reduced prices:

$3.50 N.in.ook, box 10 yd. $3.15
$3.90 Nainsook, box 10 yds. $3.51
$4.25 Nainsook, box 10 yd. $3.83

h tinued, "I have suffered from indiges- -

LINGERIE LINENS The famous
Richardson quality.' Ideal for summer
underwear. ; All pure linen. .'Specially
reduced prices how' in force:

85c Lingerie Linens at, a yard 75c
90c Lingerie Linen at, a yard 80c
$I.OO Lingerie Linen at, yard 90c
$1.25 Lingerie Linens at, mrd $1

Pnced very special, for Friday 3 selling at JJXs
BOYS' KHAKI BLOUSES for outing and QQ
cation wear. Priced , Friday special at vOC 4.75 Nainsook, box 10 yd. $4.28

$5.50 Nainsook, box 10 yds. $4.95Double Stamps I

andWomen'sSale ofFruit Jars and Accessories
Supply Your Canning Needs Now$3.50 Corsets

Children's Hose
--The Ceinter' Circle and Bargain Circle

Shantung
Silks

Very popular for the new sport
apparel suits, coats, dresses,
skirts, etc. 34 inches wide Fri-
day priced $2.25 to $3.50 . yard.

27-in- ch White Shantung Silks
priced at"$1.75 to $2.25 a yard.

36-in- ch White Ruff-a-Nu- ff Sport
Silks Friday priced at $3.50 yi.

36-in- ch White Satins for dresses
and skirts $2.50 to $4.00 yard.

At $1.98
Second Floor -r-- Discontinued
models in Gossard. O. W. K.,
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton
Corsets. Models for practi-
cally all lypes of figures but
not all sizes in each style.
Corsets that have sold here-
tofore at $2. So. $3.00 and
$3.50 priced for QO
quick disposal at OislO

OTHER ODD LINES and
discontinued ; models in well
known make s of -- co

at- - sacrifice prices.

on the M)in Floor have been given over
to this great sale, as well as the greater
part of the Hosiery Section, v The values
we offer speak for themselves READ
AND PROF1TI "

Women's Silk Hose
At 79c Pair

Seamless Silk Hose with lisle top and
sole. Irregular makes having slight de

tion and stomach trouble, but since get-- ;
ting up from an attack of the 'flu' last
January, this condition has-bee- very
much worse. Up to the time I began
taking Tanlac, my. appetite was very
poor, and my stomach was in such ter-
rible condition that what little Idld eat
would cause me to suffer like every-
thing afterwards. I would have cramp-
ing pains in the pit of my atomach that
would almost draw me double. Then at
'other times I would be all bloated up
with gas, and would have sharp, shoot-In- g

pains all .through my body. My kid-jne- ys

weret out of order, too,! and I just
had a' dull,- - heavy- - pain , in the small of

vny back from morning till night, and I
would sleep very little,' for I would have
to get up Bix.or eight times during the
night.; My back, would be "so sore and
stiff every morning that I was hardly
able to get out of bed and dress myself,- and I finally got so weak and run down
that I was hardly able to get about.

I had read so. much about Tanlac
had heard so many people talk

bout the good it had done them, that
X decided to give it a trial myself. Well,
air, by the time I had finished my sec-- ?
ond bottle of Tanlac I was picking up
right along.' My appetite came back,
and frornhat day to this it just looks

"like I can't get enough to eat. It eat
just anything-- . that Is put before me, too,
and I never have the least bit of trouble
afterwards. My stomach trouble is a
thing of the past, and I haven't had one
of. those cramping spells since I fin-
ished my second bottle of Tanlac My
.kidneys seem to be all right now, and I
am never bothered with pains in my
back, and I.- sleep the whole night
'through , without 'having, to get up. I
have gained so much in weight and
strength that I can put in as much hard
'work as I ever could. Tanlac did all
this for me, and that is just why X want
to- - spread, the good news from one end

f the country to the. other, and I hope
my experience will cause others who
Buffer as I did to take Tanlac and get
rid' of their troubles."
' Tanlae is sold in Portland by The Owl

Drug Co. Adv. '',..'.- , ;

Third Floor-- The canning season is close
at hand and the forehanded housewife will
lay iifa a plentiful supply of jars against a
scarcity that will likely develoj? as the
season advances. We have a complete
stock of jars and accessories for canning
purposes in all of the dependable makes.

Mason Jars
Mason Jars pint size-- dozen. $1.00
Mason Jars quart size dozen. $1.10
Mason Jars -- gal. size doz. $1.40

Sure Seal Glass Top
Dozen

Sure Seal Glass Top Jars-- pints. $1.25
Sure Seal Glass Top Jars qts.$1.35
Sure Seal Glass Top Jars

Economy Jars
Economy Jars pint Uize doz.$l,30
Economy Jars quart size doz . $ 1.40
Economy Jars 2-- qt. size doz.$1.80

fects. White, black and- - a good assort-
ment of ttye wanted colors.. Spe-- rTQ
daily priced for this sale at, pair

Snider's Catsup SILK HOSE with double lisle
top, heel and toe. Full fash-
ioned. Slightly imper-- ?" "j Q
feet Priced special. pairOXeX

SEAMUESS White Cot- - C- O-

FULL FASHIONED Lisle Hose
in black, white and ; a FJtZ A
few" colors. Priced special .'

SDJC XISLE HOSE in light
weftht.' Full fashioned QP
style. Special, the pair QJC

29c35c Size
Special

Women's
Large Aprpns

At 95c
Special Friday Offering

; In the Basement '

Women's large coverall aprons in
a number of new style? some in
loose effects with belt and pockets

ton or lisle hose special

S?Taco.ow- - Children's Hosfery

One-Minu- te

Washers
Come to' the Housewares Sec-

tion on the Third Floor and see
one of these famous machines in
operation. - Electric current for
average, famity . washing -- co s t s
about 6c $2 down and $2 a
week ;. brings - a Minute Washer
to your home. Your money
back if you are not satisfied.

Fourth Floor-- At this, special
low price Friday only. Gen-
uine Snider's Catsup, OA.
35c size sate, bottle Htff

Curtis' Supreme Ripe
Olives regular 3 S c Ofkgi
can Friday special

Infants' and children's .Fancy Pony Hose for boys nd girls.
Shfwn An medium- - ribbed. QQ
Priced - special at. a pair OtL

; Double Stamps; with cash purchases.
KERR MASON Jars regular wKERR WIDE MOUTH Mason

style- - pint size dozen $1.10 Jars pint! size-- -a dozen $1.30
Kerr Jars qt. size, doz. $1.15 Kerr Wide Mouth-- qts. $1.40
Kerr Jars. 2-- qt. size, doz.$1.45 i Kerr .Wide Mouth
IDEAL GLASS TOP JARS pts. $1 qts. $1.10 -- Ral. $1.20 doz.

it hers have elastic waistline.

Lisle and Cotton Sox; in assorted
styles and colors. All Q1 f(sizes. - On sale. 3 'lairs DXUil

Infants' :i Wool Hose, QQ A
slightly imperfect, a- - pairOIC

Boys' extra heavy ribbed Hose,
35cNew Brazil J Nuts,

Friday special, pound
Neatly trimmed. , Full range QCTv
of sizes. Basement special JC

Sandow- - make. -- ' All :, size$
Priced special at..the' pair OUi


